The New Mexico Jewish Historical Society
Visiting Scholars Program
Proudly presents

Rob Martinez, Assistant State Historian of New Mexico

“Days and Nights in Havana: Conducting Research in civil and church archives in search of Jewish communities in Cuba”

WHEN: FEBRUARY 26, 2017
2:00 P.M.

WHERE: The Jewish Community Center of greater Albuquerque
auditorium
5520 Wyoming Blvd. ne

Assistant State Historian Rob Martinez, who has been a research historian for the Sephardic Legacy Project of New Mexico for the better part of almost two decades, will discuss the successes, pitfalls, and challenges of conducting research in Havana, Cuba, as well as describe the amazing and surprising adventure such a project entails.

Desserts and coffee will be served
Please let us know if you’ll join us to assist with our planning

For more information and “RSVP” please contact:
Anne McCormick, Administrator
505-348-4471 or
admin@nmjhs.org

*DONATIONS ARE WELCOME!*

NMJHS is a beneficiary agency of the Jewish federation of New Mexico